
Decision NO. 2(H10~ 

!:o. tho :..:atter 0::: the APplicat.ion ot' ) 
SA.L" CORGOmo POWER COM?JU.l,,:,,{, ) 

e. corporation" ror.an order e..uthOl:- ) Al'l'lication No. 1~46 
izing the 1 ssue· of bonds.. ) 

'wc.rren Leo PiersOn,. tor a:9pu,cant. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

ORDER 

.. 

~he Railroad Comm1ss1on has been asked 'to make an or~er 

authoriz1ng San Gorgonio,::?ower Company to issue and sell., at not 

less than 9Z percen~ of ·face valu~, $17,000.00 of it~ general and 

retundj.,ng mort£O,go: siX and one half percent "oond:z.,. S~ries "'Aftot ' 

1930. 

San Gorgon1o Power compa.ny i sthe owner- o'! two h'1a.l:~ 

electric generat.ing plants, together with co.no.ls,. transmission 

lines,. dams,. :machinery a.nd equipment c.nd other properties, . located 

1:0. Rivers,ido and se.n Bernard1l::.o- Count1e~. E:ere.tofore:,pursuant to 

authority gre.nted 'by the C:o:mm1ss.1.on.~ it has 1::is1l.ed and :;oU~ to 

!'1no.nce in part the cost ot its propert.1.es;, $400,000, ... 00, ot !'1:rst 

mortgage sevenporcent. serial 'bonds tmd $83,.000'.00. ot genero;l. and 

re1'a.ndiItg, siX and one he.l.t' percent 'bonds. due AUgust. 1, 1930·. 

The company now report~, in -:;o.1s al'plice.t1on~ that sinco 

the dates or 1ssu& of :1.ts 'bonds· :1. t lJas paid and rot:1.re.d $19:.000.0~ 

ot: the tirst mort.sase 'bone.s, 1ee.v'J.Jlg $381,000.00 outstana.1ng· Cot. this 
, ' 

time-. It ,e.ppee.rs that inl"Gt1ring its 'bonds., a.p~l1ce.nt issued its 

1- ,. ... , 
... .1 



sho::-t te::::. not.e·s. which it now zeeks perm.1:zs1on to, pay, in ~art.~ w1 th 

proceeds 1"rom the sale ot' the add.i tiona!. $l7 ~OOO'.OO or bonds: covered 

by th1s application. It proposes, however-,. to, use apprOX1mately 

$5,000,.00. of the bond proceed.$ to pa:r;. the cost ot certa1n: improvements, 

1nclud,1l:tg the ra1s1.ng or the eoncrete side wal.l.s 01: its can.c.ls about 

six to e1ght inches for a d.1stance: or abottt fi.ve. thou.sand tee-t. 

, The CoIIllDission is 0: tlle opinion. that this 1$ n?t a matter; 

in which a pttbl1c hearing 1s.necessar,r, but that said $l7~000.O~ or 
bonds should. be sold. tor- not less than 97 percent ot the1.r face value 

and ace::ued interest,. and' that the m01ley:~ proporty or, labor to. be 

p::octt=ad or paid. tor through. the Jiropose-d. issue ot 'bonds.u. reason

a.blY req,uired tor the' purposes sl'ecitied. here1n~ which. ~urposes; a.re 

not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to opero.t~ expense

or to 1nco~~ theret'ore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED" tha.t San corgon1o. Power \ Company 'be, o.nd 

it hereby is, authorized to. issue and ~e!l) on or. be:o.reSeptember 30, 

1928 at not less. than 97' percent. ot taco valuer. :plus o.cc:ru$d 1nteres.t, 

$17,000..00 or its general and retunding mortgage 'bonds; and t~ use 

the proceeds to 1)8:7 in pert its out stand1ng indeb,tednezs and to. make 

the improv.emen:t.s to its propert.1e:;;. 

IT IS EEBEBY FO.?'~.aER· ORDERED that San Gorgonio Power Com-

Po::J.Y' sho.ll. keep, such record of the is sue o.nd sale: or the 'bonds here1n 

authorized and of the. dispos1t1.on or tJ:le :procoMs as ~nill onable 1t 
.. 

to rile on 0::- "oet'ore the 25th ~ or each mon.th a verit,1ed. re}>o::-t., 

o.s require,a. by the Rc.1lroad. Comm1s:.1on~s General Order No •. 24'. which 
.. 

order :i.nsorar IlS e.ppl1ce.b-le" "is made a part: or this order~ 
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IT IS EEEE:BY FO'RTRER ORDE!'-'..E:D tha~ the .. autho:-1.ty- hero1n. 

~anted sho.lJ. become ei"!ect,1.ve when app·l1ca.nt. has paid the minimum. 

tee: proscr1'bed by' Section 57 ot tho Publlc Utilities Aet~ Ylh1ch tee. 

is ¢2,5.0Q. 

day ot 


